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Tt-I E MlSSOU F{ MI EF{. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, ReUa. Missouri. 
Vol. 13. 
PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
GENERAL LECTURES SERIES. 
Through the auspices and manage-
ment of Dr. Woodman and the 
faculty committee on General Science 
we are to be given the opportunity 
of C!njoying the series of talks and 
entertainments popularly known as 
the "General Lectures." This winter, 
contrary to the custom of the pre-
ceeding seasons, no credit will be 
givE:.n for attendance and wl'itten re-
ports of these lectures ; they will not 
be r esolved into a "course" of any 
kind, and attE:.n dance will be volun-
talY. Although most of the sch edule 
of lectures has been fillE:.d, some of 
the dates are not yet positive . Most 
of the lectures are by out-of-town 
men Rnd in almost every case these 
men arE: of high rank and merit in 
their respective ' lines of endE:avor. 
Am~ng the names which head the 
li;;t IS that of Dr. L ouiS A. Bauer, 
Director of the Department of Ter-
l'E:.stial .Magnetism at the Carnegie 
Institute in Washington. Dr. Bauer 
i~ acknowledged to be the g r eatest 
iivinr; authority on terrestial magnet-
ism. His talk, which bears the title 
of "Following the Compass," as-
sures his audience an interE:.sting and 
'-alu'lble evening. Dr. C. K. L eith, 
hE:.ad of the Department of Geology 
at the University of Wisconsin, will 
speak at one of these lecture hours 
on "The Be~ring of Mineral Dish'i-
butim on International Politics." Dr. 
Leith has spoken several times be-
fore the -Williamstown Confere'nce, 
and is expected to give a most in-
teresting and comprE:hensive discus-
sion of his subject. 
Other speakers on the schedule 
are: Dean McCourt, of "VaGhington 
University; Prof. Kershner of our 
own school; and Mr. W. A . Thomp-
son of the Currie School of Expres-
sion . During FE:.bruary there will be 
a five-reel moving picture of the dif-
ferent phases of Evolution; and on 
March 10 and 11 the Coffer-Miller 
Play?rs will present a series of four 
p~ays, the proceeds of the two nights 
going to the Junior Class as a St. 
r at's benefit. More concerning the 
Coff'>r-l'ililler Players will appear in 
the Miner next week. 
From the evident success of the 
Monday, November 1, 1926 
DR. MONROE TALKS BEFORE 
IRA REMSEN MEETING. 
At the regular meeting of the Ira 
Remsen Society, the local organiza-
tion for those interested in Chemis-
try and Chemical Engineering, held 
on last Monday night, Dr. C. .J. 
Momoe spoke of his trip west dur-
ing the past summer. The trip, as 
described by Dr. 1\1onroe, was one f 
interest and value, and the talk was 
an 01;:cellent and comprehensive view 
of the west from Several angles, both 
from that of a tourist an d from one 
interested in the educational systems 
of the Wtst ern schools. Vivid and ac-
curace portrayal of conditions in 
several cities through which he pags-
ed were a part of the lecture, 
particular references being made to 
NE:.w Orleans, Los Angles and San 
Francisco, as well as other important 
cities. The lecture was thoroughly 
cnjoy<!d by the entire audience who 
a lso apparently enjoyed the lig ht 
lunch served afterwards. Sever al 
such lectures of a non-technical 
nature have been planned and the 
Society invites everyon e to their 
meE:.tings. 
MIN£R HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
A BIG SUCCESS. 
A cold wind and a stinging l'ain 
did r.ot seem to hamper the ole 
Min2r Epirit at the big Hallowe'en 
dance given last Friday night at 
Jackling Gym. 
The autumnal decorations made 
the gym lr,('k like a forest in all its 
glory and the colored lights added 
greatly to the effect. The Varsity 
OrchE:.stra presided over by Bill 
Schweickhardt playing the latest 
melodies, aided materially in the suc-
cess. 
A!thcugh the scarcity of girls and 
Miners who attended the football 
game was n cticed, it did not tal:e 
long for the d~nce to warm up, and 
the dance went over with a bang. 
preceeding two years, the season 
promises much to all concerned. Too 
much cannot be said in appreciation 
of the work of the persons who have 
made such a thing possible. 
No.8 
ST. LOUIS U. WINS AS MINER 
AERIAL A TT ACK FAILS. 
Thomas Scores Touchdown for Miners 
In Hard Fought Game. 
Two points was the Billikens' 
margin of victory over the Miners 
la:;t Saturday at Sportsman's Park. 
Nine to seven was the final verdict 
with the Billikens safety in the 
third quarter as the de ciding points. 
The St. Louisans scored their touch-
down in the first few minutes of the 
fracas by a 22 yard pass, Jordan to 
Browning. Passing formed the basis 
for ~he Billikens effectiven ess in ~t­
tack throughout the game. 
Thomas was the Golden Wave's 
chief roller in scoring the Miners 
touchdown. In the closing minutes 
of the game Sharp recovered a 
fumble at midfield . Thomas pro-
ceeded to break thro ugh the Billikens 
and ended with an eighteen yard 
sprint across the final chalk line. 
The Miners forward wall proved 
impenetrable when t he Mathew's 
clan approached scoring distance 
after their initial score. The St. 
Louisans were forced to rely on their 
passing attack for yardage pl<ls 
son'e good gains by Kennedy at half-
ba ck. 
Lemon broke away for gains dur-
ing his stay in the game and L ed-
ford spec! over the slipping turf with 
succe?s but the failure of the Miners 
to l'omplete a single pass held up 
their effectiveneSS. Both teams show-
ed tc advantage on the defense 
against line attacks except in the 
last ('uarter when the 1\1iners tore 
through the Billikens and brought 
results. 
Jordan's 50 yard dash to place 
the j'all in scoring distance for the 
St. Loui~ans touchdown was the 
longest run of the set-to . Sharp re-
cove,'ed two fumbles for the Miners 
at opportune moments and proved to 
be a ball sha] k 
Capt~in Lee lead the Miner de-
f ense that halted the St. Louisans 
line attack in Miner territory. 
"Sheriff" tackled to spill apd set 
down the opposing backs with pre-
CI Ion on a number of occasions. 
Lee'.,; placement in the second quarter 
was short in the Miners only try for 
P AGE TWO 
SPORTING SECTION. 
pointg via t h e kicking route. 
Ledford's p unting was constantly 
hurri ed by charging linemen but h e 
managed to hold his own on ki ck ex-
changes. T he Miner s revamped line, 
h ow ever, pu t up a stalwart defense 
f or : he most IJart t hat resulted in t h e 
Billik ~, ns r eli ance on t heir air at-
ta ck with its disastrous results. 
In yardage gained in scrimmage 
t h e Miners totalled pt( ~lCti (ia lly as 
much as t h e home team bu t passes 
and r eturn of ki cks were the d ecidin o• 
fa ctors f or th e victors. b 
PLA Y BY P LAY 
First Quarter. 
'Captain Lee' s fi r st ki ck-off W:!:1t 
c ut of bo und s. Jor dan re turned n ext 
ki ck- off 23 yards to St. L. 38-y ar d 
Ene. J orc'a,n hit li ne for 3 y ards. 
R.a y t hrew K earns fo r 5-yard l os~·, but 
Min er:;; were offsi de. K earns m ade 
f: r st down on M'n 2r s' 46-Y'3ird m :nk. 
Fass fa ·l ed. H an f\a t t a shot off tackle 
f or 5 yar d" . Feld no gain. Jor dan's 
pa ss ground ed . Miners' blal l on own 
3 i) -ya rd lilne. Min ers off siid e. L ee 
n o g ain . Ledford n o gain. J ordan 
r eturn ed Ledford 's p unt 50 yar ds to 
l'. in er s ' 24 -y1o rd line . J o~' d an f ail ed 
h 0' in on line bu ck. Kearns mad,e 
a Y':,r d thru l'eft ta ckle . Brownin g 
snagg _d Jor da n's pass on 7 -yard line 
~:,::I we~t o'vcr fo :' touchdown. Jca'-
(l~ n (i'ro~ -kick ed e},,'tra Ipoint. St . 
I . OE'· S 7, Min ers O. 
,- o"d::n r~:uTnecl k :ck-off 15 yar cs 
t::> St. L. 30-yar d l!n e. FI: ss, Jo r dan 
to H anratt a , netted 4 yn:-d;:. H an _ 
)"tt,a 10,' 2 ~"ds on fumb~ e. Pa"s 
r:r 'o u n ded . J or da n 2 yards. Mliner s 
0ffs ide. Jordan punted outside on 
T T'ne;",'! 25 -Y2l'd lin ",. B erry 3 yards 
i h!'u r;ght t l; ckle . Lee no gai n. Led-
fo rd punted t o S t . L. 2 0-yard line . 
,T ordan p ' ssed to Brown 'n g for 22-
Y?Td ga; n . F ·eld n o gla in . P as" in-
(' omplet" . Th om as in ' erce pk d pass 
:- t ro idfiel c' . T h omrs t h,'u left tackh 
f or 3 yard ~·. Two p a~ses fail ed, tln d 
M;n cr~ dr-yr 5-vard '1 e"altv. .To r dl·'fll 
ra n owt of b ound s en S ' . L. 35-yard 
~;n '" 'l ft ~~~ ra n '3}vinn: Lcdfard's r: unt . 
P ?ld ma de 2 yar cs on t wo lin e 
bucks. St. L. p en~iiz d 1 5 y.:u d:;. 
Sh ar p for Ray. B o' h offs:d ? iPns 
f'TO I' 11c1·e d. Ledford r- n outside \ t St. 
L. 47yard line on r eturn'n ,;; pun t . Le c 
fai ~ed t o gal·n. Ledfo nd circl ed end 
for 11. y ards . Jor da n intercepted pass 
on S t . L. 32,-yard l;ne . F :;ld hit lin e 
fo r 3 ya rds 2S quar t er end ed. 
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Second Quarter. 
Sh arp r ecovered fum'bl e on St . L. 
3 2yard line. Berry l ost yard. L ee 
n o ga~ n. Pass, Ledford to Shl3rp, 
grounded. ,L,ee's pl acem ent was 
sh ort, an d Jor dan returned 20 yards 
to ~t . L. 30-YlC:lr d chalk mark. F eld 
m a de 3 yards on two l in e sm ashes. 
Ledfcrd fumbled punt, a nd St. L. r e-
cover ed on Miners' 37-yard lin.e . Lem-
on f or BelTY. Kennedy swept arou;1 d 
his left end 22 yard s t o Miner &' 15-
yard line. Feld ran outside on 17 -yard 
1:ne. Jordan 's pass gr ound ed over 
:goal li '1e, and Miners took b s,)] on 20-
yar d line . Thomas n o ,ga in. L edford 
sk 'rted left ,end fo r 9-yard g ain. L ee 
m9.de fi n·t down on Miner s' 32-yard 
lin e. !...edford l os,t 2 y ard s on at-
teJ'l"n te d end r un. Thomas m a de 3 
~., "ds on t wo l ine a ttem pts . 
J ')l d ~'1 ret urned p unt 12 yar ds to 
!:". L . 4 2-yard l;n e. K enn ::!dy anund 
ern. .for 5 y ar ds. St. Louis offsid e. 
F cl d th"u ~, ' ne fe,r 1 yard . Pa~'3 
rrr ~ unded . P ass, Gordon t o F eld , net-
'e d 2 yards. J or d an p as ~ ed ' 0 F eld 
f or 17-yar d gain t o Mine!'s' 2 3-Y's!rd 
1']" ~"l;. K ennedy ci r cled left end f or 
6 yards . K earns 2 yard,s,. F eld 110 
ga ·n. Kearn~· no ga:n. Min'ers' ball! 
"n U01.'1l1S on 15-yard lin e. L edf ord 
!O" t :! Y:!l'd '-Tcund left end . Ledford 's 
':2S~ missed con nection. Ledf ord 
''' n ,1ted to M'n ers' 34-yard line . Lee 
; nt- ' cepte d Jordan's toss om Miners! 
~6-"ard lin e. Miner s 5 yards p en alt y 
l':!('kfi eld in m ot:o n. L :;e wen t t hr u 
l' n ~ : or 3 Y:1r ::l : .9.S half ended. 
~ t . LOlli ' s 7, ]I,line1's O. 
T h ·,.d Q uartet'. 
T( I-,rns r et ur n ed k ick-off 25 yarcs 
t o St . L. 45-yard lin e. Kearns· 8 yards 
thr u r ight tackl.e. Feld w en t t hr u for 
fi; t down CI1 1\1 n er 44-yar d lin e. Pa.ss 
r":don 10 !(enn edy, netted 5 yard s. 
¥(? nnc dy r ip'ped th r u for 14 y.a rd s to 
J T'1"0:"5' 24 -yard lin e. J ordan's pass 
dtel"pL g!'onn d 2d. Ledfor d e : u ,'5ht 
IT 01 dan ' ~· ;:;.:; n t on Miner s ' 24-yaTd 
.• __ .1. _~c em-shed line for 3 y ards. 
Lemon rippe d t hru v'ght t a ckle for 7 
y::,"d:; and first d own . Thomas lest 3 
)I'~"ds. ILemon m ade 6 :\":Irds on r e-
ve'· .~ , 1 ~". P'l"s. Ledfor d to Thoma s, 
in co mplete. Jordan r eturned punt to 
:L. 1 .. ~ S-"'!'d ;Ylc. K ennecy went 
of" tackle 5 yards. K earns nab J ed 
]1 ,-" [2)" 7-yard gla in. Feld Lost 2 
yards. F e'd wen t 'bru f or 11 yal'Ch 
to j\~ n ers' 29-va"n lin e K en nedy no 
,I' .., S '. L. ] 5-ya rd /penalty fo~' 
h'llCin,-. H odgcon for All ebach . J or-
d rn [fW ept aro und l,eft end f or 6 
,·,n'·d · T\':o pass:;s f,'dle d, a nd St . L. 
r eceived 5-Y"rd penalty. J ord an 
k ci'ed over Miners' g oal lin e. Lem on 
circl ed en d f or 5 yards. Thon1'ls 
smash ed thru for 1,0 yards. Thomas 
no gla in. 
Fourth Quarter. 
Lemon went thru right tackle 8 
yards. (Lee no gain. L emon first 
d own on MI' n er s' 46-yard mark. Thom-
as hit left t ackl e f or 3 yards, and 
,Lemo n rep els lted f or 3 m ore. Jordan 
intercept ed pass on St. L. 40-yard 
lin e. Kearn l os.t yard on line buck. 
K enn edy w en t r ound left end for 3 
yards. Jor dan circled right end for 
4 yards. Le df ord r eturned punt to 
Miner s' 23-yard 1ine . 
L ee t hru lin e f or 1 yard. L edford 
8 yards On Du t chman. B erry for 
Lemon. L ee fo.'l ,il ed t o g ain. L ee made 
first down , b u.t Min ers were offside. 
; ~'t. Louis blocked ki ck and recovered 
on Mi ners' 22-yard lin e . J Ol'dan hit 
lin e , but fa]ed to g" ~lin . Pass ground-
Ed. K,ea1'ns faile d t o g ain. Anoth er 
pass I,g'ro und ed . Two in complete 
'p :;: S [· ~ s, no pen.a lty. Miners' balL on 
~ 3 _YI: il' d 1' ue. B erry 's pass incom-
p:e'e. Ledford 2 yards on t r:'pl e pass. 
Ben-y's ' p : ss ground ed. Mine~'s 5-
yn!'d pen alty f or t w o pas·ses incom-
nle t-e. Ledfc.1' d r eco v,e r ed ball when 
h is kick w as blo ck ed on ll -yard line. 
J ordan fum bled kick and Sharp r e-
co'vel' ed on .St. L. 47-yard If.ne. 
Thom asi to r e away 16 yards on 
criss-cross to S,t . L. 3 1- Y'~Q'd line . Led-
f ord a dd ed 4 m0re ar ound ri,ght end. 
T hom: s smashed t hru for 8 y ard&. 
L ee 1 yard . Thomas i'!prin ted t hru 
leiC t ackle 18 yards fo~' t ouchdown. 
L ee mad ~ extra point w:t h placem ent. 
[ ,c. Lo ui< 9 , Min er s 7. 
. ord an c owned on St . L . 2 2-ya1'd 
l'r!e on k ck_ off. F eld hit line for 4 
Yll rds. Kearns 1 y ar d. L edford 1'e-
t nrr. ed 'Punt 10 YI :Q'ds to St . L. 45-yard 
lin e. T homa" 5 yards . Miners pen -
aliz ed 15 I:,rds . R agla nd for L ed-
fN d. Triple pa ss l ost 5 yards. Lee 
[p un ted to J orda n em St . L. 26-yard 
11·n e. Kearns 3 yards bhru l in e. F eld 
n o ~ ain . Kennedy t hru r ight tackle 
for 3 yarts . l\1cCaulley fOil' RI~lgla;1d. 
J 01 C -n punLed to Miner s' 39-yard line 
a s game end ed. St. L ouis 9, Min,er s 
7. 
Li:1 S-Up and :3umml~ 1'y : 
Miners. St. L ou 's U. 
P2 y...... .. .......... 1 e .. ..... ... .. Kahle (c) 
Bo lon .. ..... .. .... ... 1 t ............ Creceliu s 
L::cy .... ......... . .. ... .1 g .. .. .. .......... Butl ,81' 
Youn ~ ..... .. ...... .. .. .... . c .. ... ....... Down ey 
T u cker .... .. .. .. .. ..... .. . 1' g ..... .. ..... ... . Tison 
'Neid erm e. er .. ... ..... r t ... .... .. ... Braeckle 
lls'ba ch .... ...... .. .. ... . 1' e ........ Browning 
B erry ............. .... . .. q .............. J orda:l 
iLedford .... ...... ..... .1 h .. ... .. ... .. Hanratta 
Th om as .. ... ... ... ........ . 1' h ............ K e'<l rn s 












































































































.. I' .arns 
........ .FeJd 
Scol'e by quarters: 
1 
Miners ................... . 0 








pire-Mumma (West Point. ) Head 
linesm2.il1-Ha,gerty (Colby). 
ISummary-Yards g.ained in scrim-
mage: Miners 128, St. Louis U. 136. 
tIm'ds g:tln~il 0:1 forwarl~ passes(: 
Miners 0, St. Loui" U. 80. F!rst 
down: St. Louis U., 10, Miners, 8. 
Penalties: M{ners 65, St. Louis D. 
40. Touchdowns: Tho.l1ua S, Brown_ 
ing. Extra points, Lee and J 0~·dIH1. 
Subsltitut\; ons: Miner,,~Sharp for 
Ray, Lemon for Berry, Hodgdon for 
AllelJach, Berry for Lemon, RaghaJ'ld 
for Ledford, 1/cCauley f01' Ragland. 
Sf. Lou:s D.-Kennedy, MU 211er, 
Whalen, Dunbe~'ger and Sween€y. 
FOOTBALL NOTES. 
The Billikens garbed their eltven 
in scarlet helmets and red jerseys in 
place of the customa!'y blue. 
The Miners cheering section last 
Saturday was small in numbers but 
large in volume and almost outdid 
the St. Louis supporters. 
Colonel Mumma, Saturday's um-
pirt, was at R. O. T. C. camp at 
Fort Snelling this summer. Wonder 
what our representatives at camp did 
to him? Perlkps. he remembertd 
some of the songs the Miners sang on 
his rifle range. 
MINERS JOURNEY 
TO EVANSVILLE. 
T!1!s Saturday the Miners' Golden 
IV a ve will inyade the Evansville Col-
lege stronghold at Evansville, Ind. 
The Hoosiers met the Wabash "Little 
Giants" in their first game and re-
ceived a 50 to 0 trouncing and in a 
later game Illinois Normal succumbed 
to tht Evansville eleven by a 14 to 7 
score. 
Outside of the above games the 
Miners next opponent is an unknown 
quantity. The Miners are out to add 
a victory to the Season's toUd and the 
out of states are due for a battle 
Saturday. 
PITY POSTERITY. 
The Dumb Dora who wouldn't £,0 
to the post office becau~e she thought 
that's where the kissing game startC!d 
is going to marry the ignorant Isaic 
who looked under the bed for Hot 
Springs. 
Embarrassed 
"Oh! look, the moon IS coming up!" 
he heard her softly say, 
But he knew it was rising, so h e 
looked the other way. -Ex . 






Chas. Ray and Joan Crawford 
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THE UNGUARDED HOUR 
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THE GOLDEN COCOON 
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Coaxing customers in today 
with bait of some scheme or deal 
only to lose them tomorrow when 
50me one else does the same thing 
-does not make for a permanent 
success. 
Ii we sold goods right one day, 
an d almost as good the next.-
There would not be any way of 
h,owing what to expect of such 
a proposition. 
'.Ve sell for cash at a small pro-
fit al; the time and the quality is 
the best. 
SEASE & SMITH 
QUALITY 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
"(I_II~\I~I_II_{)_{I_(I.-.()_('_()_tl~l_ 




SHEEP LINED COATS 
SHIRTS 
.. (...-.(I .... ('~()_(I_O_II_(I_(I_tl_t)_()_O_ 
PAGE THREE 
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GET THOSE 




_(I_(I~)_(_(~(}_(_~(_() __ (}_ (I _ O . 
ZAUN'S 
BILLI~RD HALL 
8TH AND PINE 
SAME OLD SERVICE 
.1)_()_(_(I __ (I_('....u_,_('_O_I~_O_ 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
.(I_(I_()_(I_O_(I_{~O_()_I)_~O_~ 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the, 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
n i, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Ro lla, Mo. 
E n tered as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
E. C. Miller ......... ... ... ..... ............ Editor 
C. F. Luckfi eld ........ Bu siness Manager 
News Department. 
H oward Histed ... ....... Associate Editor 
Prof. C. Y . Clayton ...... A lumni Editor 
E . R. Cushing ................ Sports Editor 
IVI. E. Suhre ........ .... .. Assistant Editor 
J. H. Red .................. Assistant Editor 
C. A. Freeman .. .. .. .... Ass:stant Editor 
Features Depa,·tment. 
W. C. Keniston ........ Associate Editor 
J . E. MlcG:mley ......... . Assistant Editor 
J. H. Brickner .......... .. Assistant Editor 
E. Gammeter .. .... ........ .. ....... . Cartoonist 
Business Managemen t. 
R. P. Baumg13['tner, 
Asst. Business Manager. 
P . Ii Delano ...... .. Adverbising Mana'g>e 
K. R. Neal... ... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
H. B. Moreland ........ Circulation M~r. 
C. W . Ambler A~st. C'rculation Mgr. 
M. B. Layne .. .. Ass'l. Circulation Mgr. 
Dr . J . 'N. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor 
Subscription price : Domestic , $1.50 
pcr ye',r: Fore'gn, $2.00. Single 
Ccpy, Scents. 
Issued Every Monday. 
_ 0 the Ed:tol' of the Miner, 
uear Sir: 
Aint people funny thing's?" Who 
\' ould have thought that the staid 
old solemn Miner would publish such 
a humorous article as that letttr 
f.ig ned "The Vigilants of M S. ]VI. .? 
llcally , it's the most amusing thing 
yo u have published in a long time. 
in the first place the writers don't 
even know how to spell their own 
Y'.ame- which is not so very surpris-
ing in vie'v of the ge neral mental 
rta nda rd shown by the contents of 
the ~nticle-T'o, not Fluprising, but 
surely amusing. 
The "Vig;Iants"-to USt their own 
cpclJing-se m to be very much sur-
prised and annoyed because the 
"wiinkl'ng' sqLwd" is not met with 
open alms and grtat joy by its 
victims, and apparently they think 
that if the said "wrinkling squad" 
wer e to weal' masks the welcome 
\l;7Quld ne !'o; dlL~nl:n~ .. uo.' l':I i"':' 511-
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ingly ignorant of human nature they 
are ! Perhaps p eople of their own 
mental calibre enjoy being coerced 
into exhibiting what they please to 
call "school spirit" , and quite pos-
sibly the element of mystery intro-
duced by the masks would appeal to 
such persons-if there be any out-
side the membership of the "Vigi-
lants". But REAL MEN contain with-
in th"m a great primal urge, prob-
ably the strongest of all the in-
stincts-the desire for f r eedom and 
the hatred of all forms of coercion. 
A MAN may be compelled by 
superior physical force t o acquiesce 
in body with the demands of others, 
but no force on earth can coerce his 
mind, and if the physical coercion ;<; 
by unknown forces this only serves 
to increase his mental rebellion 
The "Vigilants" appear to be-
lieve that when they force a man to 
rttend a pep meeting or a football 
f,::!me against his will th ey have made 
1'n ardent "rooter" of him and per-
formed a great sE:rvice to the school. 
This is apparently the basic principle 
()f their organization. One's mind is 
to:'n between amusement at thtir 
naivete and pity for their ignorance. 
The student body should fed 
greatly r eli eved after reading the 
st2tement tha the "Vigil ants" do not 
"a~,pjre to run the campus" an d that 
trey are "in no wise opposed to any 
oxisting Frat., Club, or Society." One 
ran imagine tht great sighs of 'e-
J' "f on the part of these organiza-
t'ons whc'n they are asslll'ed that 
tl-tcy will still be permitte:d to exist-
on h-ial, one supposes. 
Belt the most intensely amusing 
p;nt of this remarkable document is 
the oa:h of mtmbership, for one who 
tr kes this oath automatically severs 
h's :.Jlkgiance to the "Vigil ants" at 
the very momc:nt of pledging it-
"a<; long as the organization is of 
i'ClF,4':t to our school-" 
o Tcmpora, 0 Morons. 
A SUBSCRIBER. 
Cz..n't Res:n: 
Sweet: "Do you let boys ki6s yau?" 
Adeline : " 0, bue l'm not ve17 
~~trone:. " 
I nsiaa S t ... ff 
I rof: "Have you do'1 C any outsicb 
l' 2-d ng?" 
~1'~1C-1C1:t: "No, sir, it's been too ('old 
La 1 '<1 lout side. -K,. 
S'1 :.~~ l\iary, you \1{Oilt see my fac n 
::.~y ])l(':·e . I'm goil'.?: to raise whi kel';; . 
, 
P a tronize ou r Advert i Aer a. 
E AT AT T HE 
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BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
How to save your money, and 
avoid a dog tax. 
See, Louie MueJler- the Col-
lege Barber. 
And for a nice appearance let 
Harold sh ine your shoes. 
C. M. BUNCH, hop. 
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EMPIRE, MEAT MARKET 
PHONE 270 
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ALLIS N'S 
JE\A ELERY STORE 
GO TO ALLISON FOR A 
SQUARE DEAL 
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c. D. VIA 
T h e House of A 1000 Valu2s 
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DUNHA~r~ BARBER SHOP 
Next to Scott' 3 Drug Store 
YOU~ PATRO NAGE SOLICITED 
.('_().-\~()~('.-(I~(I_(ICl:>(l_(I_\14'l!llJ>()--() .... 
ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 
For the Highest Grade of 
P URE FOODS, GROCERIES, 
MEATS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES 
~1_(I_\I_(I_()~I .... (I<-=-() __ ().aDo() __ fl~()_II_ 
E. E. SEASE 
TA!LORING, ettA nN~ 
PRESSING 
PHONE 188 
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER 
_ U .... O ___ (I.-O~()<fZD.tJcr;;»(j..-:>(I~()_O __ ( )_(I~(;Cil 
THE MISSOUHl l\UNER 
FROM A NEUTRAL VIEW POINT. 
Admitting that the "Vigilance 
Committee is an organization 
superfluous upon the campus of the 
Missouri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy, an organization, which, if it 
endeavors to carry out its plans [IS 
intended by its promoters, will find 
nothing to do here, why is it that, 
as one writer in last week's Miner 
contends, this body during the span 
of its short existence has become so 
extraordinarily unpopular? Surely no 
fair minded person, who desires to 
see M. S. M. progress, can con-
scientiously object to a group of in-
divid llals making an effort toward: 
1: Enforcement of campus rules. 
2. Punishment of those who make 
themselves a public disgrace to M. S. 
M. 
3. Inc.reasing 1;he attendance at 
mass meetings . 
4. Promotion of School spirit. 
Anyone who objects to an organi-
zation that has as its objective the 
ideals stated in the foregoing para-
graph, provided that the methods 
used by the organization be fair an d 
above be,ard, ciertainily {cannot be 
justly accused of having a very 
p'eat amount of "Miner Spirit." 
Indeed, it could be safely stated that 
Euch a person has no "Miner Spirit" 
of the right kind . 
Now, as a matter of fact, it is al-
togGther true that the "Vigilan ce 
Committee" is not a popular or-
ganization on this campus, but it is 
not the principles that the organiza-
tion upholds that causes it to be re-
ceived with diSfavor, but rather it's 
the method that these men propose 
to use that is not at all sanctioned, 
and this is as it should be, for no 
masked parades, or demonstrations, 
are needed in this institution. To 
think of employing such a method 
as donning a mask to promote school 
coope~'ation by intimidation of stu-
dents is wrong, for such a thing will 
o nothing but breed trouble and dis-
senion. If men in this school desire 
that others of their classes attend 
such school functions as football 
gamGS and mass Eleetinss, let them 
go out as men, unmasked, and bring 
in the laggers, as any real man might 
be proud to do. 
So far so good, but when the point 
is reached where one group of in-
dividual s, donning masks to cal'l'y out 
their plans, criticizes others for re-
sorting to the same tactics, then, in-
deed the comment from that group 
becomes a mockery, and, to say the 
least, is entirely out of order. This 
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last c(mment concerns a su'b rosa 
fraternity, Kappa Nu Theta, which 
operates mostly under' the friendly 
cover of darkness. How the members 
of such a fraternal order can, with a 
clear conscience, beride the actions 
and purposes of another sub rosa a o'-
gregation and yet expect to be clas:-
ed with that higher order of bipeds 
known as men is a question difficult 
to fathom . This seems to be a case of 
some men believing they can operate 
in any way at their pleasure and at 
the same time be privileged to wTeak 
vengeance upon others atte mpting t o 
do likewise. 
For the good of the sch ool and the 
mutual benefit of all concerned in 
a ny way :,.onnected with it, everyone 
ShO Uld be in favor of seeing the time 
come, soon, when tile "Vigilance 
Committee" shall have peacefully 
disbanded; but fully as much should 
all be in favor or seeing the time 
come when men belonging to such 
obviously unnecessary and nefar ious 
sub ro sa fraternities as the one 
mentioned and others like it of which 
no mention has 'been made, will have 
the good sense and wisdom alono· 
with strength of character, 'to dis~ 
band too, or to bring their organiza-
tion out into the sun light to 
flourish and grow as only a righteou s 
movement can . 
RALPH E. HILPERT. 
J UNIOR CLASS COMMITTEES. 
The following is a list of the 
personnel of the Junior Class com-
mitte',s. The first man named under 
each separate committee is its chair-
man: 
D:lI1ce: Boyer, Schweickhardt, 
Moreland. 
Finance: Halasey, Burg, Bau m-
gartner, Histed . 
Outside Decoration: Livingston, 
Sally, Machin. 
Inside Decoration: Brittingham, 
Harmon, Slates, Ambler, Faulh'ller : 
Gun Raffle: Davis, Metcalf, S. 
Grantham. 
Tllrkey Raffle: McLaughlin, Gage, 
Hanson. 
Ge:l. Merchandise Raffle: Wilfley , 
Suhre, Paul Berry, "Rober ts. 
KAPPA SIGMA DANCE. 
Kappa Sigma gave its annual 
Hallowe'en dance Saturday n ight . 
The house was appropriately deco-
rated with a canopy of oak leaves a nd 
a background of corn stalks. Music 
was furnished by the Coll egiate 
Orchestra. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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ALUMNI. 
C. O. Anderson has resi?;ned his 
rosition as Ore Dressing Eng-inec:r 
f or th e Bureau of Mines and has ac-
cepted a position with the Century 
Zinc Company in the Tri-State Dis-
tr ict. "Andy" will make his home at 
Baxter Springs, Kansas. 
L. L . Coover, '12, has accepted a 
position with the CitizE:ns Finance 
Cor poration with offices in the Ful-
ler ton Building, St. Louis. 
Hu ton (Porkey) Taylor, '21, 
spent the past week vi:iting his 
father and mother in Rolla. Porkey 
is now with the United Lead Com-
pany at Keokuk, I owa . 
A CORRECT ION. 
To The Miner. 
A friend of mine called my atten-
tion io an article concE:rning- myself, 
IJubli<hed in your paper on October 
18th, 1926. It took me some time be-
fore I got ho ld of said copy. It is en-
titled : "Travels 3000 Mile to At-
tEond Reunion Engineer Uses Horse, 
Can.t!, and Rail~ in Homecoming 
Trip. " 
It appears to me to be typjcal 
pres ag'ent stuff, which I shou ld 
igno,"e in spite of its bad taste and 
cl·udity. The article is loaded with 
di~t'Jrted sh,tEoments and insidious 
rropn;!anda attributed to me . 
Ti1erefore, in name of truth and 
hon-"'ity, I \\"i!Sh to state that 
(1) I ne\er g-ave interviEows to reo 
portf'rs, nor authorized anybody to 
l'ubl"sh sULh a statement. 
(2) The statements are untrue 
2nd arEo of great injury to me as an 
(ng ineer working in l\Iexico, in ad-
(lition to jeopardizing my position 
\;ith the company by which I al11 em-
rloyea. 
Yours truly, 
S. W . LFS~IAK. 
OTE: The article referred to was 
lEoprin ted from the St. Louis Globe-
, cm ocrat. but The Miner sincerel~' 
l'ones tI ·,t the rbovc letter will cor-
r ect Dny mi. taken imprcssions whicl-J 
may havl occurred. 
l'1 EW COURSE AT 1Vl. S. M. 
The opening of the ne. t semester 
will introduce a new course to the 
curricu la of the School of i\Iines-
.. -;tronomy. This is a ~ubject com-
I r 'o',g- Lhn e hours of lecture and 
one l'our of Inbontory work, all of 
\ 'hich, \H understand, \\'ill be under 
the penonal instruction of Dr. Bards-
ley. T he only pl'erequ"ite for this 
«,u. 'l~ is Fl eshman mathematics, as 
i:- Oo ~s is nn\\' known. It is intended to 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
i YOU HAD BETTER SEE I i j I MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER I_ 
I THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT iNSURANCE j 




i My father said- ! 
o , 
! "John Hancock is a great name; i ! Life insurance is practically ind ispensable." j 
~ 'That time, at least, he was right. i 
, 0 
o , 
I ~~~ I o , I O- 0, 
0, LIFE I NS U RA NCE COMPANY 0 
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ALL WO~K PROM?TL Y DONE 
hE: primarily descriptive in nature, 
(. nd wLl undoubtedly provc of rca I 
\\ 0 th (!l'd b<>ncfit to tho~e who 
elect it. Those who desire morE: de-
fini,,' ~'lfmmation on the Sl~bjec:t 
",ill 1" (lbably be able to obtain sllth 
from [". Bardsley. 
" t .•.... C' vur A dvt!rtis e ra . 
OUH DEPOSIT LEDGERS PROVE 
th~t most large acco unts wer e built :1 
l ij .ll a t a ti me. P ersisten ce and 
rq' ll ]" r ity- t l:is is the way to a lar ge 
b, .,I.cd r eser ve. 










'7he largest selling 
quality pencil 
~~~~t~i;.:n the world 
1;;1 ve best service and 
longest wear. 
Phin e n ds, per do =. $ 1.00 
Rubber ends. per doz. 1.20 
c1t all dealen 
Amc ric(ln 1 t":ld Pencil Co. 
220 riC,h Ave., N . Y. 
"~hc (j(lr:'t have much bait, but 
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Opener. 
• Upon great generators 
which send out current to 
light the homes and carry 
the burdens of millions, you 
will find the G-E monogram. 
Upon industrial motors, on 
electric railway trains-
wherever quality and un-
fa iling performance are first 
essentials- the G-E mono-
gram will be found. 
A series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what elec-
tricity is doing in many 
fields will be sent on request. 
Ask for booklet GEK-l. 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE SEVEN 
At Forty 
"At Forty" the housewife in some sections 
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify 
the end of her youth. A quaint custom-you 
say-but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old-
at forty. 
Of all the uses of electricity in America, the 
most important are those which release the 
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the fanlily's food-better and quicker 
than could be done by hand. 
A trip to town or an hour's rest in the after-
noon pays a woman dividends in good health 
"at forty years." And what is youth but that? 
Men and women who have had the benefit 
of college training and college life have 
learned to place the proper value upon rest 
and recrea Hon. They apprecia. te the relief 
afforded by electricity. 
9S-250DK 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO MPANY. SCHENECTADY, NE W Y ORK 
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i School of ines and Metallurgy ! 
i ! i OF THE I, 
i UnhlE:rsityof Missouri . 
i ROLLA, MO. I 
i ~ i OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGI.A:TE CURRICULA LEADING TO I 
i THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN , 
i ' 
I
I ~oe:r\~~:e ~:~~~:;~:: ri::~~a~i~~ie~~~ineering I 
Mining Geolo(;Y Electrical Engineering , 
C Petroleum Engineering Chemical Engineering I 
• Civil Enginc;~ering Petroleum Refining . i Metallurgy Ceramic Engineering ! 
· , i Gradu ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also i i offered in these curricula. . 
, , 
, GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up- i 
I °fr; Ethe .curricufluM~ folloC¥:,e.dl'Emar receiveMthtellpro~esslionaEl d.egree • t 0 ngmeer 0 mes, IV1 ngmeer, . e a urglca ngmeer, i 
, Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, i 
S upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. ~ 
i FOR INFORMATION, Address, t 
i I~~~ ! 
, ScbC'ci cf Mines and Metallurgy, ! 
, . Roila, Mo. , 
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I THE I-I & S DRUG STORE I 
i ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE I i 0 
i ! 
i SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS ! o , f . 
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i C. HARVEY FRED W. SMITH ! 
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